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Difficulties cf EnrCsh.

There's a gentleman at the Wind-
sor who speaks English rather hal-
ting, for he hails from foreign parts.
He is not ashamed of his halting En-
glish, for he claims that it is a won-

der that any one in the world can
speak soch a language. "

"Your verbs, they have no terrors
for me.

"1 can work hard to remember
them. Tour 'Khali' and 'will' do Dot
confuse me, bat it is yonr paucity of
sounds. Ton have dozens of words
which, with different meanings, are
pronounced the same."

The geutleman went on to cite a
few which had proved stumbling-block- s

to him: "Air, ere, e'er, heir",
was the first iustanoer "right, rite,
write and wright" was the second,
and he went ou to enumerate a num-
ber of similar cases.

"You are a great nation," he re-

marked, "or you would never speak
English. Any child capable of learn-
ing it should make a success in life.
Montreal Star.

The best safeguard against head-ach- ,

constipation and liver troubles
is DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Keep a vial of these famous little
pills iu the house and take a dose at
!ed time when you fed that the
stomach and bowels ueed cleansing.
They don't gripe. Sold by J. E.

Shell, Dr. Kent and (iranite Falls
Drug Co.

Re Was Papa's Baby Boy.

News and Observer.
AshviUe, C, Feb. 1.-Th- ere

it always much of novelty and inter-

est in an Asheville Federal court and
there is never a day so dull or pro
ic bat that mneh of the diverting
may be found in the array of defend-
ant and witnesses summoned from
their mountain retreats in connec-

tion"with the making of illicit fire-

water. Nothing more pathetic or in-

teresting, however, has developed at
this term thsa an incident yesterday
when an old gray-haire- d man, Dave
Hall, of Shelto- - Laurel, Madison
county, aged 73, who is here to an-

swer the charge of blockading, arose
and with tears coursing down his
tanned cheeks, pleaded to be allowed

to go home, stating that he had re-

ceived a message that his father was

dying and that he wanted to iee him
once more. He pleaded that he was

papa's baby boy and his brokeu voice

and shaking hand showed his dls
trees.

The froecuting attorney agreed
to his request and he was allowed to
go his way a free mail.

The family is well known to the
revenue officers, and in speaking of

the ease Deputy Marshall, Ben
Barnes said: "The statement that
Dave Hall is the baby boy is not real-

ly a fact. He may be the youngest
living though. The father of the de-

fendant resides on Shelton Ijiurel iu
Madison county. He must be be-

tween 115 and 120 years of ag. I be-

lieve he i the oldest man iu North
Carolina. He is a remarkable per
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CONNECTIONS.

v le graft, greed and dereliction

bit fii occupying much space In

the wwspepere i A the present time,
regarding national office holder, in

ur&iic officials, and heeds and man-- ,
agers of corporation, how are things

--in North Carolina! President Rooee- -

velt has set the example, in hi own
1 official family and the effect i being

felt, even her In thia State. A

President and a party that will purge
itself of official corruption deserves
the praise of all honest wen aa well

u their continuance in power. But
' let not forget that "missionary
( work should begin at home," and it

pould be well to tee if everything it

i plumb within our border before we

praise, queetion or critic an is to
frequently done, when a "square
deal" is demanded by the Chief Ex-

ecutive of this great nation. Only a
few weeks ago Got. Ulenu sent a let-

ter to the sheriffs of this State, call-

ing for a doner attentiou to duty and
reminding theee officers of duties
that were not being done. Crime is
not decreasing Delays and techni-
calities are hampering a just adminis-

tration of the laws. Although the
last Legislature increased the nuui-be- r

of judge and courts, the court
dockets iu almomt every couuty with

any amount of population are
Magistrate's courts, in many

iDstauces, are ro'.teu to tlie core, a

has already been evidenced in Bun-

combe and Wske counties. Grand
juries continue to reiort couuty
Hoiuea and Couuty Jails at many

points a blot ujon our Christian
Towns and cities are not

to le excepted. Kveu here in Win-

ston, only a few weeks ago, the Po-

lice Committee adjusted their glass-

es and found negligence in duty, and
tiuapended one officer, reprimanded
others and lined the Chief of Police

for "overlooking" his obligations as

an officer. The list could be length-

ened but enough has been taid to
show that things are not altogether
lovely in North Carolina. What we

want and what our people intend to

have is the best and cleanest govern-

ment that can be obtained. Uphold

Beginning oa a stake the Northern
eorner of J. GBallew too aere track
and runs Noi th SO west 0 nolea to a
stake thence North 160 poles to a
stake thence East to the James Cot
trel line then South with said Cot-tr- il

and Phillip Chandler line 330
polea to stake thence East with
Chandler line 80 polea to eastern
eorner thence west to the beginning
exeepl probably Curtis entry of 100
acres. '

T. S. Rob Bias.
Entered Feb. 5th at J 5 P. If. lloL
A true copy J. L Miller,

Entry Taker.

LAND ENTRY No. -4- 810.
State o North Carolina I
CeJdwell County. (

C. D. Coffey enters & locates 60
aeree of land oa the waters of Johns
River Johns Elver township. Begin
ning on a stone the 8. W. eorner of
the J. T. White 800 acre Grant and
runs South 50 poles with the line of
Grant No. 14753 to Shell & Montgom
ery to a stake in the line of the Chas.
Wakefleld Graut for 100 acres then K.

1th the line of that Grant 100 poles
to the comer In C. D. Coffer's lins
then with said C. D. Coffey's line N

) poles to a stake bis corner iu the
ne of said White Grant, then West
ith that Hue to the Begiuulng.

C. D. Cokkkt.
Entered this Feb., 3rd, 1906.
A true copy. J. L. Miller,

Eutry taker.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator
Arthur D. Cowies, all persons iu

Bbted to said estate are hereby uo-Qe- d

to pay the same aud all persons
haviug claims against the estate of

.id Arthur D. Cowies are notified to
present aud prove the, same within
twelve months of the date of thiIs

notice or this notice will be
pleaded Iu bar of their recovery

an. 12, 1901.

W. H. Bow kk
Adin. of Arthur D. Cowies.

LAND ENTRY NO. 0215.

Kinirs Creek townsbip (

Caldwell County (

Beginning on a chestnut tree Jerry
Beavers corner and ru os North with
said Beavers line to a poplar thence
west with said Beavers line to a
hickory thence North to E. J. Lands
line thence East course with said line
to Peter Coxes line thence with said

oxes line South course to the beirin- -

ning containing one hundred acres.
E. J. Land.

Entered Feb. 5th, WOO.

A true copy J. L. Miller,
Entry taker.

15 acres of land lying and being in
Lower Creek township, said County
and State on the waters of Zaehs
Fork of Lower Creek. Beginning on
a soorwood stake the S. E. eorner
of the Seth Bradahaw 50 acre Grant
No. 6o07 in the line of the James Sad--
dreth 11 acre Grant raos K. with Hue
of said grant and the line of the
Aaron Bradahaw grant, SO P to a
pine-th- e old Gordon Morrow eorner
of the George Smith tract; then X.
with said Morrow line 100P to a stake
In line of said Seth Bradsham jQrant;
tnen 8. 84 degrees W. with said Brad-she-

line to the Beginning.
Jobx L Kirby.

Entered at 5.30 P. M. Feb. Ird, 100L
A true copy J. L. Miller,

Entry Taker.

NOTICE.

North Carolina. I

Caldwell County. (

You will take notice that at a sale
of real estate for the non payment of
taxes, made in the county aforesaid,
on the 1st day of May, 1005, the un
dersigned became the purchases of
the real estate hereinafter described,
taxed in the name of Mrs. Joshua
Setxer that said land or lot so pur
chased, Is on the assessment roll de-

scribed as follows, to-wi- t: One half
acre, Hartland land, Lenoir town-
ship, said couuty and state, aud as
listed and assessed for taxation in the
year 1904, as the property of Mrs.
Joshua Setter, that the taxes for
which said land or lot was sold were
those assessed for the year 1904, and
that the time of redemption for such
lands will expire May 1st, 1906.

Jso. W. Sktskr,
Mark Squires, Attorney.

LAND ENTRY -- No. 6200.

State of North Carolina
Caldwell County 1

J. N. Moore enter tt locate SO acres
of land in Globe township ou the
waters of Johns river. Beginning on
F. P. Curtis Beech corner on east
side of Johns river, runs with said
Curtis line South to John Gragg's
line then with his line to Hutton &

Burbonnais line then a Northwardly
course with their line to F. P. Curtis
line, then with his line to the begin
ning, containing 30 acres more or
less.

J. N. Moore
Entered Jan. 4th at 11:30 A. M. 1906.

A true copy J. L. Miller,
Entry Taker,

LAND ENTRY No. 6216.

State of North Carolina,
Caldwell County. (

W. A. Smith enters and locates 820

acres of land on Little Liuville Creek
iu Yadkin Valley township said
County aud State. Beginning on a
stake iu Kendalls line at the up
per fulls of Coons branch runs South-
ward 130 poles to a stake, thence
Westward 250 poles to a stake, then
Northwardly various course 250 poles
to a stake, then Eastwardly various
courses 250 poles to a stake, then
Southwardly to be beginlng.

Entered at 9 a. ui. Feb. 12th, 1906.

W. A. Smith,
A true copy.

J. L. Miller, Entry Taker.

North Carolina )

Caldwell County, f

By virturo of an execution issuing
out of the Superior Court of Cald
well County, In the civil action en
titled George Carroll and wife vs
Joseph Smith, the judgment on
which the said execution is issued
declaring that the said judgment is
for the balance of the purchase mon
ey of a certain three acre track
of land therein described, I will, on
Monday the 26th day of February,
1906, between the hours of 10 A. M

and 2 P. M. expose to sale and sell

at public auction to the highest bid
der for cash, at the Court House
door in Lenoir, Caldwell County, the
premises described in the said judg
ment, which said lands are descsibed
as follows, viz.: Lying and being in
Caldwell County, North Catawba
Township, bounded on the East by
the land of Mary Smith, on the
South by the lands of Harrison Gib
son, on the West by the lands of
Dovey Bean and on the North by
the lands of W. N. Underdown.
Judgment being for the sum of $12;

00 together with Interest and costs
of sale and collection.
This 25th day of January, 1900,

J. M. Smith
Sheriff Caldwell County.

LAND Entry-N- O. 0218

T. S. Kobbins enters and locates
85 acres of land on the waters of Buf
falo Creek. Beginning on a chest
nut in the said Robbius line and
runs east with the said Robbins line
to J. L. Hawkins line then with
Hawkins line to J. W. Cottrell line
then with his line South to J. W
Hamlett line then East 5 poles to a
white oak corners at it thence South
18 poles to the beginning,

T. S. Robbins
Entered Feb. 5th 4:45 P. M. 1000.

A true copy J. L. Miller,
Entry Taker.

mm
For Safe by J. E.
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Cough Remedy
--The Children's Favorite

COUS)- -

Oongfcs, Colds, Croup and
7hooping Cough. '
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HOLUSTtK
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggtts

1 Buy IWMm fa Buy NooU.
Bibft eUa Hwlts. sad !. Vi(.

A (two So for OoaatlwUoo, Iodlcwtioa. Ur
tad k.HlDr Troubl. hmplea, Comou, ImpuM
Wood, Bad Broth, gWfiah Bowtii, Hadcb
and Backachav li t Rocky Uoualaia Taa la UbJ
M fans. HI erati a bos. Oeaulas aiada aj
Uouursa Dac CeaTArx, Mad lams Wta. '

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SAUO PEOPLE

80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Mamb
Diamra
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Afuroas aaaSlM s tMrk aoS Saaortpttoa bus
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A KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

"T,Dr. King's
New Discovory

0NSUMPTI0N Pries

forQOUGHSsnd 60s a $1.00
OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and ttuickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TSOTJB-LI- S,

or MONEY BACK

Have you been betrayed by prom-
ises of quacks, swallowed pills and
bottled medicine without results ex-
cept a damaged stomach. To those
we offer Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. !15 cents. Dr. Kents l)rug
Store.
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NIGE STATIONERY.

And if that is what YOU
want, this is the place. We
make it our business to please
everybody.

THE NEWS PRINTERY.

Chester Southern Ry., 8. A. L.
and L 0.

Torkville Southern Railway.
Oastola Southern Railway.
Llneolatea 8. A. L.
Nswton Southern Railway.
Hickory Southern Railway.

B. F. RE1D, 0. P. A.,
Chester, 5. C.

To-da-

If you made mistakes yesterday
forget them. No strength was ever
built upon continued regret. To-da-

Is the result of yesterday, but it is
more important to remember that
tomorrow Is the result of today.

If we fell yesterday there is noth
ing to do today but to pick ourselves
up, shake off the dust, and start
afresh. Rise above yesterday, it Is

hard work to hold up the head and
live down a blask yesterday, but the
blacker the yesterday the greater
need of rising above it, the higher
the head must be held.

Yesterday has passed, let It rest in
peace; don't keep dragging lt out on
parade Do not waste energy on
what ean not be undone. Let yester
day alone. Exchange.

Well Worth Trying.

W. II. Brown, the popular pension
attorney, of Pittsfleld, Vt., says
"Next to a pension, the best thing
to get is Dr. King's New Life Pills
He writes: "they keep my family in
splendid health." Uuick euro for
Headache, Constipation and Bilious
ness. 2.5c. Guaranteed at J. E

Shell's drug store.

Probably the tendency the men
have to go out and take a drop be
tween the acts is caused by the cur-

tain doing something of the same
sort itself.

The best Indication that times are
good and that money is plentiful is,

that the country is flooded with
mining schemes.

ROAD PETITION.

Notice is hereby given that a peti
tion has been filed before the Board
of County Commissioners for a pub
lic road leading from the Collettsville
road near J. N. McMillians, to Le

noir. Notice required by section
2(i:W of the code has been filed and
said petition will be heard at the
next meeting of the Board, March 5,
11100.

J. L. MlLLKR,
Clerk.

LAND ENTRY No. 6214.

State of North Carolina. I

Caldwell Covnty (

This day G. L. Mundy enters and
locates 04o six hundred and forty
acres of land in Caldwell Connty N

Carolina on the waters of Kings
Creek joining land of G. W. Cochran
the Eli Story old place Lenoirs and
others. Beginning on the South West
corner of the Wm. D. Holder place
also a corner of the Eli Story land
and running N. 45 degrees west with
the Story line to Lenoirs line, then a
South west course to the Cochran
line so as to include all vacant land
between the Story land Lenoir and
Cochran lands then with Cochran
line to tho beginning.

G. L. MUNDY

Entered Feb. 0, 1906.

A true copy, J. L. Miller,
Entry taker.

LAND ENTRY No-6- S17.

P-- Anderson enters and locates
25 acres of land in Little river town
ship Caldwell County on the waters
of Little rivor: Beginning on a black
oak the beginning corner of the Jo- -

seh Corpening Deed to Thos. Loft
lain and runs west 52 poles to a Red
oak the North West corner of the
Presnell Grant. Thon with Balrd
Speculation Deed West 8 degrees East
103 poles to a stake in the Isaac Ox

ford line, then East with said line to
a stake in the Adam Oxford Grant
line, Then with It South 78 polos to
the S. W. eorner of lt Then West
poles to a stake In the Loftalu line
then South with Lottain line 80 poles

to the beginning containing 38 acres
P. I. ANDlKSOff.

Entered Feb. 14th 1000, r
A true oopy, J. L, Miller.- - ,

Entry taker.

Our Daily Work.

No one who comes with affairs can
fail to notice, however, as a sort of
corolary to the enervation which
comes to men of wealth through lux-

ury, an increasing laxity of view
among workingmcn concerning la-

bor, a tendency to regard the daily
task as something greatly to be re-

gretted and hastily to le escaped
from. In some minds an air of senti-meutalis-

pervades the whole labor
problem, as though the millennium
only waited upon large wages and
short hours. The old-tim- love for
one's work and the oldtime pride in
it as ones bust reasou for existence
have jet to lind any widespread aud
active propaganda in the conven-
tions of labor. So far as we have
observed, no labor leader has taken
upon hiinsulf the conservative office
of preaching to his followers the vir-

tue of preaching to his followers the
virtue of good work well done, not
only as a duty to the employer, but
as a .service and inspiration to the
workingin.'in himself. The theories
even oH hose who lead most wisely
aim at t he ele vat ion of the individual
through the class rather than the
reverse. The general trend of the
workiiigman seems to be away from
hard work and good work. It is

time that there was less preaching of
rights and more of duties. Perhaps
it would be easier to get the rights
by a little more conscientious devo-

tion to the duties.
As a matter of faot, and not of

theory, no man can do worse service
to another, whether rioh or poor,
than to deprive him of the absolute-
ly healthful joy which there is in
hard work. Woe .to liiiu who does
not like his daily work; for if one
cannot have the work he likes, he
would better learn to like the work
has. Parish Visitor.

"To Cure a Felon"

says Sam. Kendall, of Phillipsburg,
Kan., "just cover it over with Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve and the Halve will
do the rest." Quickest cure for
Burns, Boils, Sores, Scalds, Wounds,
Piles, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Chap-lie- d

Hands, Sore Feet and Sore Eyes.
( nly -- "ic at J. E. Shell's drug utore.
Guaranteed.

The First Thin.
An oculist, who had a sunny office,

works of fine art on the walls, and
the latest scientific instruments for
his work, was speaking of these to a
friend visiting him, when an old
Scotch lady, blinded with cataracts
on her eyH. was led in. He saw that
an operation was necessary and must
take place immodiately. She re
turned to the oflico from time to
time for attention, and the doctor
finally removed the bandage one
Kaster morning, and she could see.
Sho looked at him, at the furnishings
of tho office, at the sunlight pouring
into the room, and exclaimed: "How.
beautiful! Were all those things
here that first day I came?" "Yes,
madam." "Were these pictures on
the wall?" "And the sun as bright
that day as to day?" "Just as
bright." "And were you as good
looking than as you are she
smilingly asked. He admitted it.
"Then why did yonjiottell me about
all these things that day, for I love
such things?" "Madam," he replied,
"my care that day was to give you
sight; nothing that I could tell you
about them would be of much im
portance until you could see them.
Now that you havo your sight I will
talk to you about them as long as
you please." 8o .not until man's
spiritual eyes are opened by the re
generating power of the Holy Spirit
can he see the beauty and sweet de-

light thero is in the life which is by
the faith of the Bon of God. Jesus
well said: "Exoept a man be born
again he can not see the Kingdom of
God." His spiritual eyes onee
opened, then be sees the beauty and
realizes the joy of tho heavenly Jife.

Kxchange.

When a young wife was asked how
her husband turned out she replied
he turned - out late In, the morning
and turned in late at night

son. He is the father of thirtv niue
children, all boys. He is Alec Shel-

ton, and when I saw the old man
last fall he was well and hearty. He
has a clear eye. Hedosn't wear glass
ea and I was told that he never has.
He is not deaf.

One would think the Imitative
idea in a cough syrup should have
been advanced long before it win..

It seems the only rational remedy
for Coughs and Colds would be to
move the bowels and clean the mil
cous membranes of the throat and
lungs at the same time. Kennedy's
Ijixative Honey and Tar does this.
It is the Original Ijtxative Cough

Syrup, the best known remedy for
Coughs, ('olds, Croup, Whooping
Cough, etc. Tastes good and harm-

less. Sold by J. K. Shell. Dr. Kent

andGrauitc Falls Drug t o

Money Talks.

An exchange says "Money talks'
But it does not tell the truth. It
would have us to believe that it can
bny everything worth having. But
money alone will buy nothing save

the mere means of existence. It will
not buy happiness. That everybody
will confess who has sought happi
nesss thus. It will not buy place
and position. Poor Verkes, the trac
tion magnate, who died recently,
told us so. He battled long for social
recognition and fifteen million dol-

lars wouldn't buy it. Money will not
buy health. America's richest man
would give half his fortune for a
sound digestion that would enable
him to eat heartily wholesome food
and enjoy it as he did when a care
free boy. Money which everybody
is seeking is the least of our concerns
when we approach this world's great
finale and death confronts , us. Have
we forgotten the wreck of that ship
off the Oregon coast last month when
over two hundred perished? The
Alaska miner bringing $00,000 in
gold from the Klondike would have
given it all for a life rope that would
have surely carried him to Bhore.

His offer was despised. His gold was
kieked about the deck like sand or
sawdust. Money talks but it dosn't
say much in the presence of the great
realities.

Don't frown look pleasant. If
you are suffering from indigestion or
sour stomach, take Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. Hon. Jake Moore, of Atlanta,
Ga., says: "I suffered more than 20

years with indigestion. A friend re
commended Kodol. It relieved me
in one day and I now enjoy better
health than for many years." Kodol
digests what you eat, relieves sour
stomach, gas on stomach, belching,
etc. Hold by J. E. Shell, Dr. Kent
and Granite Fulls Drug Co.

Wedding Anniversaries.

At the end of the first year comes
the cotton wedding. At two years
comes the paper. At three the leath
er. At the close of five comes the
wooden. At the seventh anniversary
the friends assemble at the woolen.
At teu comes the tin. At twelve
years the Bilken and fine linen. At
fifteen the crystal wedding At twen
ty the friends gather with the china.
At twenty five the married couple
that have been true to their vows
for a quarter of a century are re-

warded with silver gifts. From this
period forward the tokens of esteem
become rapidly more valuable. When
the thirtieth anniversary has come
they are presented with pearls. At
the fortieth oomo rubies. At the
fiftieth ocours the golden wedding.

Beyond this time the aged couple
are allowed to enjoy their many gifts
in peace. If, however, by any poss-
ibility they should reach their seven

h anniversary, they are pre-
sented with the rarest gifts to he ob-

tained at the celebration of their dia-
mond wedding.

When any lady who has been to
the theatre Is asked to doscrlbe what
she had seen, she will begin at onoe
to describe the dresses the other la-

dies had on.

-i i e - e o

GOLD MEDAL.
Highest Award.

the hands of those who singly or as

committees are earnestly and fear
lessly turning on the "search lights.'
Enough money is expended for good

and faithful service in every depart
ment and there is no reason why we

should not have the Iwst. Don't let

politics blind duty. The people are

getting awakened upon this subject,
and arc demanding honesty, integri
ty, cfllciency and faithfulness iu eve

ry public servant from the President
down rr township constable or the
driver of a citv scavenger cart. The
IH'ople rule and voi populi, vox Dei.

I nion Kepuiihcan.

A01irtPtfvWJth Khfiunat ifmi.

'1 was and aift afllicted with

rheumatism,1' say Mr. J. C. Hayno,

editor of the Herald, Addiugton, In

dim Territory, "but thanks to Cham

berlain's Paiu Halm am able one
more to attend to busines. It is the
tH'st of liniments." If troubled with

rheumatism give Pain Halm a trial
and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt releif which

it affords. One application relieves

the pain. Tor sale by J. K. Shell, Dr.

Kent and (iranite Falls Drug Co.

A Great Life.

Do not try to do a great thing; you
may waste all your life waiting for

the opportunity which will never
come. But since little things are al-

ways claiming your attention, do

them as they come, from a great mo-

tive, for the glory of Uod, to win His
smile of approval, and to do good to
men. It is harder to plod in obscu-

rity, acting thus, than to Btand on
the high places of the field, within
the view of all, and to do deeds of

valor at which rival armies stands till
to tue. But no such acts goe with-

out the swift recognition and the ul-

timate recompense of Christ. To
fulfil faithfully the duties of your
station; to use to the uttermost the
gifts of your ministry; to bear
chafing annoyances and trivial irri-

tations as martyrs bare the pillory
and stake; to find the one noble trait
in people that try and molest you;
to put the kindest construction on

unkind acts and words; to love with
the love of Ood even the unthankful
and evil; to be content to be a foun-

tain in the midst of a wild valley of

stones, nourishing a few lichens and
flowers, or now and again a thirsty
sheep; and to do this always, not for
the praise of man, but for the sake
of God this makes a great life.

If you are troubled with Piles and
can't find a cure try Witch Hazel
Salve, but be sure you get that made
by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. It is

the Original. If you have used
Witch Hazel Salve without being
relieved it is probable that you got
hold of one of the many worthless
counterfeits that are sold on the rep
utation of the genuine DeWitt's
Witch Huzel Salve. Sold by J. E.

Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite Falls
Drug Co.

If Darwin's theory, that every man

ii a descendent of a monkey, is cor
reot, we know a few men who are not
much credit it to their ancestors.

' Indigestion - is much of a habit
Don't get the habit. Take a little
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure after eating
and you will quit belching, puffing,

- nalDltatliig and frowning. Kodol

Digests what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. Bold by J. E. Shell,

Dr. Kent aud ' Granite Falls Drag
Co, 1

t

To R. Hoe & Co., New York.

Pursuant to the Rules and Regulations gov-
erning- the System of Awards, formal public an-

nouncement is hereby made that a Gold Medal
has been finally awarded you cn your exhibit of
Chisel -- Tooth Saws in Group 65. A Medal and
Diploma for this award will be issued by the
Exposition Company as soon as ready tor de-

livery. DAVID R. FRANCIS,
President of Superior Fury

For Sale By

W. J. PALMER.
Extremely Low Rates to the Northwest

Commenceing- - September 15th there will be on sale from Len-
oir and vicinity tickets to all parts in WASHINGTON, ORE-
GON, MONTANA, IDAHO, CALIFORNIA & COLORADO
at extremely low rates. This is an excellent opportunity' for
intended settlers to save money. For full information asf to
rates routes and folders write Ernest G. Woodward,

T, P. A., N. C. St. L. Ry., Atlanta, Ga.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT ?

Tsstle0bsHIoontalni2Htlfflaithstrlalsln,hkkMllilara0eMta
MIMISO OMISLAT T"S UtOMTODV Of ,

U E. C. DaWITT So

Shell, Dr. Kent and Granite FaH'i Drug Company. 5


